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'PYGMALION' PROVES SUCCESS; 
TWO PERFORMANCES LEFT 
1---------
\ BUZZIN AROUND 
1 By Glimpse 
The Ithaca College production of ------1 - _ 
Mary Sampson '47 "Pygmalion" by George Bernard Oracle Banquet Fe I s F th I . C 
------ ---- ---- Shaw opened to a very appreciative a ure I h roml .. e co udmmStS to ongrcss, 
NEWS EDITOR: Bob .ruhren '·18 h W d d · I d h It e po 1t1cos an commentators of 
Dave Mlstovsky '18 CO-EDITORS-IN-CHIEF 
NEWS ST.Al':F: Larry Arrick '50, Sylvia Arnoff '50, Graco Dearstyne '48, Eleanor Elwyn '49, ousc ~ ne~ ay mg lt an t e Scampers Award to Izzo the United States have been ha·:·in Larry Goldberg '49, Stan Lcvcnso1i '49, Corinne Marino '47, Berna Merkley '48, Ruby players will give performances to- I fi Id d f I · h p · l g Weinstein '49, Lucille Wildman '·19, Dick Woods '48 · l d a e ay o ate Wit resH cnt COLUMNISTS: Dave Barnett '50, Dan Bonacci '48, Ed Hacker '48, :Fred Glimpse '49, rng1t an tomorrow. · 'T ' ) f "d G Walt Loomer '49, Helen TapleY '47, Harry Robertson •49 "Pygmalion" directed by Mrs. Ch1s~opher lzz?, who conducted ruman s proposa o a,. to rc-e~e 
STAJ'fo:.P:J>1°n~~~B~~ ~0r~fi;d~~7 ' 49 Larson is a s'ocial comedy center- the thirty-fiv~ piece ~rc_hestra for and Turkey. The qu~st10n f?r tlus SPORTS STA:F:r: Ed Gorman '60, Howlo La Vino '49, R. w. Scott •50 1·11g around a flower gi"rl from the Star Trouble 1s, the rcc1p1ent of the we_c~, therefore, was Wha,t, 1s you.r CIRCULATION MANAGER: Jeanne Rockefeller '·17 1947 S A d Th d o f th )? 1 CIRCULATION AND BUSINESS STAIT: Pat Catone, Marietta Codwcll, Martha cvcJn, slums of London who is molded in- campers war · e awa~ , pmwn ° de bpropGosa ·, Lan, It 
Dolores Daniels, Gladys Darby, Claire Davidson, .reanno Dougherty, Marguerite Espada, to a lady as a result of a wager be-\ prcse_ntcd annually to the semor was answerc y erry conard Georgia Green, Bea Kandel, Arleen Mann J d S J L 
- -- -------------- tween Higgins and Pickering, two cxertmg t 1e greatest ~ffort on be-: an tan ey cvenson ... " , 
:FACULTY ADVISER: Mark Pierce phonetics experts. half o_f the yearly musical through- 1. Gerry Leonard, Music. Im not 
Lilian Cadiff, superb in the role out his col!ege career,. ~as present- m ~avor of the l?roposed loan. of. ~he ----------------------------------
Printed by NORTON PRINTING COMPANY 
SUPPRESSION OF OPINION? 
This country is now in the throes of one of the hottest issues of 
years-and one that will go well toward establishing a policy for many 
years to come. It is the issue of communism and what constitutes "free 
speech." Of course, the subject has been dragged across the editorial 
pages of all the Republican, Democrat, Conservative, and Liberal news-
papers in the country. 
Along with the pros and cons and the criticism and acclaim afford-
ed President Truman on his recent speech for aid to Greece and other 
countries nnder the influence of foreign "totalitarianism," there remains 
in the wake an attempt to curb al! of the groups which may be com-
munist or communistic in sympathy. One such group, and one which 
particularly concerns college students, is the AYD. 
f El. ·11 b b d f cd to Phi Mu musician at the -United States to the Balkans. I he o 1za, w1 e rcmcm ere or f I O I · . · . f h l · fi l her performance as Ethel in "Peg orma_ rac e !mt1~t1.on banquet. purpose o t e oan 1s, rst y? to 
'O M H t D" k W d · held m the mam dmmg room of! prevent a spread of Communism y ear . IC oo s is con- I I h H I . T . ' and condl h . . ' 
vincing in the role of Higgins as is: t _1e t aca ote m ucsday, Apnl I se Y, as a um:-ii:ntan_an 
\xr I L I · p· k · 1 eighth gesture. Why do the poht1cal rn-'V a t oomer p aymg 1c ·ermg. 1 • • • f · k" d" .. 
Mrs. Higgins is capably par-! Prcce~n~g. t~c banquet ~as ~he mgues O a n~tion,. s~ea mg II rct-
trayed by Margaret Ictcr a post formal m1t1at10n ceremonies, ,m- ly of Greebcef m this mSt ance, have 
graduate student who rct~rned co pressivcly executed at the residence to 101~cI ; 0 11c gie. ndcf s of the IC last January. During her pre- of_ Dr. Leonard B. Job in Foun- pco pe .... S!) t,~ e mte tates try-
vious years at the college, Miss It- tam Place. !hose who rc':eivcd keys mg to ~nbe_d thcf Bhalkfans tob~orne 
tcr appeared in "Midsummer of the sem?r honor society were: j over on Its si ct t e ence ~ the 
N. h ' D ,, "F t,, "E Eleanor Bnggs Henry Carr Rob use of the loan. 1g ts ream, aus , very- - , , , , . - , ,. , . . 
man," "Craig's Wife,' and "Ladies ert <;ook, Mary Cramp, Eileen vVouldn t a better solut10n be 111 
in Retirement. " Germ1ller, Edward Hacker, Paul another type of loan. It could be 
"Pygmalion" marks the first ma- Hadley, Dolores _Holland, Jean Pe- one t~at would take care of the 
jor production for Joyce Donahue, tras, _Dewer Riemersma, Caesar p_eople s ,~ants and_ at . th~ same 
who adequately portrays Clara, and Strug-l1a, Irvmg Snyder, and Jeanne time provide _financial aid m Pl)t-
who is understudy to Lillian Ca- Y ~nccy. . . tmg Balkan industry back on Its 
The AYD ( American Youth for Demcoracy) has been quite active diff. Rita Cohn does a verv fine fhe new members part1c1paccd feet. Par~ of the loan would be 
on the campuses of some of our leading colleges and universities. It ,har:ictcrization of a dignified Lon-. !n an aftc:-c(inner prog~am which used to· give the downtrodden peo-
has attracted many students who felt they were progressives and who don woman mother to Clara and mcluded v1olm and clarinet ducts ~Jes of the Balkans a new lease on 
b_cliend t(1at this o'.ganization c<;>uld h_clp c<?':'bat some of the rcac- Freddy, the' latter being amusinglv a trumpet trio, and a reading b;. life. Re-establishmnt of their i_ndus-
twnary ,clements which were dom11"!ant m politics on and off the cam- portrayed by Daniel Bonacc;. : Drama . st~dent, Dolores Holland. ' try would b~ a for11; of security to 
puses. 1 he AYD? howev~r, had as Its nucleus many stt!d~nts who were; Gladys Barnes displays fine poise ~he principle. address of the eve- the loan. This ~ecunty ~ould come 
ayowed commu111sts. Quite a f~,y of the _s_rudents wh? _JOmed. the AYD :ind stage presence in the role of 11111g was delivered by the Rev. about_ because industry m _the, Bal-
did so because they \yerc poht1cally mmdcd ~r P?ht1cally mtercstcd. 1-liggin's housekeeper, Mrs. Pearce,. Ra~ph _N. Helverson, pastor of the kans _is necessary to ~ na_t1on s c~-
When they ran up against some of the commu111sts 111 the body, a good and George Curley indeed held the Umtanan church. P?rt-1mport trad~, which m turn 1s 
m~ny were influenced in the direction of the "commie'.' centrality. Others, audience throughout his extremely Mrs. Tallcott, Faculty Advis_er I d_1re;tly proport10nal to that 11a-
sh1ed away wh~n ~hey s~w that the group was do~maced by followers long speeches through fine charac- to qra_cle, repor~ed on ~he financial, t1on s wealth. The result would he 
of the commu111st I111e. Still anot\1er group stayed w~th. the AYD _bc~ause: terization and Yariety. . ~cat1st1c? of chis years Scampers I a gesture that_ would not soon be 
they hoped-as do many true liberals-that by st1ck111g to their ideals The settino-s were designed bv: production. The Student Loan forgotten by either party, as com-
and combatting the ocher influences by honest and progressive thought Georo-c Hocr;er and executed ur{- I Fund, the beneficiary of the show, pared _to the pr~posed outright gift. 
they could preserve some of the qualities which AYD possessed. 'dcr tlie direction of Dennis Seiter.; was increased by eight hundred wtth little security to us, or to the 
• 
1 
_____ : ;:ind eight dollars, an all-time high pe0oles of the Balkans. 
Recently, there !1ave_ been attempts by outside groups on such 1 • for the profit margin. More than Stanley Levenson: Turkey has 
schools at Wayne_ U111vers1ty and Que~ns _College, _New York to outlaw I Instrumental Recital two hundred dollars over the re- done nothing to merit aid from us. 
the_ AYp ?n the1_r campuses. The pomt m question goes b~ck to the: turns of the 1946 show the figure She was "neutral" all during the 
basic pos1t1on which seem~ to. appear prevalent toc]ay-thac IS whcth~r I Has Unusual Program boosted the total Stu'dent Loan war and should not have the diffi-
w~ should stop a}l orgamzauons and groups which arc sympathetic , Fund treasury well be ond the four culties confronting the war-rava!(Cd 
with the Communist party. I • • · I I I JI ky cou tr"cs 
· The unusual student recital given t ,ousanc co ar mar . n 1 · 
Basically, the wishes of many of the groups which hope to break; in the College Theatre on \'Vcdnes- :--------------- . Greece does deserve e~onomic 
up such organizati?ns as AY~ i~ that in_ this way we can h?pc to de-! day, April 9th, opened with a trum- · aid,. but, I don't agree wit~. the 
feat the Communist "menace' 111 America. But, doesn't this method : net double quartet performed by .f!eit.eAd- io t/,,e, IJ~ Presidents plan to send nyl_nary 
seem to dispute the very tenets of Democracy-that all words- whether , Edward Hacker, Dean Minier, men. All we need are admm,st~~-
we agree with them or not-have the right to be uttered? If we are ii Caesar Struglia, Shirley Homan, --------------- tor~ to make sure of proper ut1h-
to outlaw the academic freedom of students at a time when citizenship, Ed!!;ar Myers, Alfred Rocco, Ris- Editor, The Ithacan, zauon of the loan. 
ideals are being formed, if we are to prevent freedom of thought during I don Britton, John Jarvis and di- Dear Sir: The whole matter should h:1w 
years that American education is forming the future policy of the coun-; rccted by Henry Carr. The conduc- "I would like to cake this oppor- been handled through U.N. 
try, if we arc to rock the very understructure of our type of govern-! tor capably guided the ensemble cunity to thank Mr. Robert Dcv-
ment which is the practice and ideology of freedom of thought-then it'. in a well balanced and blended ren- ricks, Mrs. Mary Lee Anderson 
seems that we are heading for the very goal which we arc trying to pre-. dition of "Evening" by the con- and members of the staff and fac- Professor Sanders 
vent-a totalitarian suppression of opinion. rPmporar>' American comnoscr Harl ulty of Ithaca College, and the vet-
M 'I ' f Hl,b ', C II- . D" . ' h I fi . : ]\1~cDonald. The "Torch Dance" b)r eran students with whom I have Exh"1b"1fs Sk"1II 
. a,1 quot~ r?,';1 our v, e st~r s o eg1atc 1~t1onar:, t. e cc m- Sir Edward German as arranged 
~JOn of suppress10n: It_ follows: ... 2). 'J_'hc forc,,1ble ex,cl~1s1_on of an bv Fraker <rave an opJ)ortunitv to worked during the past year, for . 
d d f cl t t c Tl t " the cooperation given me as Train- TI · , ca or esirc rom conscious an over ac 1v1 y . . . 1a s It 111 a nut- display crisp rhvthmical acccritua- . Off" . 7 • 1e mtercstmg program on 
shell. Shall we go ahead and wreck a plan that has made us the greatest tioils · mg . 1c?r with thc \ eter,ms Ad- March 23rd offered by profeswrs 
f · · I 11? O J II , b C · 1 F · · · . m1111strat1on. '· · , ree nation m t 1e ~vor_ c. r, s 1a \\C com at om1:1u~1sm anc asc1sr:i Next on the program was a ban- "Eff . A .1 Sanders cellist, and Mr. Ta~u, ])Yan alert an? thmkmg p_eople? How much better It _1s ~o pound a n_a1l, •one solo by Morley Hoffman ac- · ,: ective, pn. 4, 1947, I am pianist, at the College The::iier. 
mto a wall With sh:-1rp, direct b_lO\VS, than to bang It !nto plac? ,y1th ! cnmoanied 'bv James Dav. Mr. j '~r '~~ the ~mplo} k~ thc V_c~crai:is, commenced with the "Sonata in D 
rocks and stone which arc ccrta111 to weaken the wall itself. This ,s a: Hoffman comm;ndcd a fine ton(':' c_ m 1111st ra1t,onto taI e a position 
1
.
11
, minor" by Corelli. The soloist ;1hlr 
bl f a If . d f th t • h f J . ' ' • · J)r!Vatc 111( ustrv. regret that It j I d' · ) J ·r pro. em ? _cour, ge. we arc convmce o . e _s rengt o our c emo- .md considerable technique but!.. .. 11 -f capturec t 1c tra 1t1ona sty e o crat1c pn_nc1ples, then we can show every 1rrat1onal argument of the I was inclined to rhythmic instahili-j· 1~, n.ot pos~II) e or m
1
e_ to_ see each the Baroque work written in rhc 
Communists that we have a much better form and one that cannot be tics · veteran_ al nc fpcrsoi,,1 (:r cxtend my form of a Sonata da Camera. His 
torn apart by illogical thinking. Th Ad o-· I R d , ._ beSt wis les or contmued 5tlcccss command of fingerboard and h1w 
M ment: of th~
1
~'\V1~~dwi~d Qu:~:~,, at I tltca Tollegc and for thc fu- were especiallv noticeable in thr 
-D._ . bv Beethoven was ncrfo~med bv ! tu;,eI· t 1crea tc_r. h· I T . Second Movc~ent ( Allemand:1 ). 
I\ Id G b · I fl H · am certam t ,It anot 1er ram- U . . 
, rno a nc --: utc, arold ; ing Officer will be assigned as mv _nusual coordma~1on ben, ccn 
~ 
RELIEF GROUP ASKS COLLEGE AID 
Recently the college received a letter from William Heidt Jr., chair-
man of the Ithaca branch of Adgpt A Famiiy Plan. This organization 
was formed to help those college students in Europe who arc in need of 
worn clothing and other necessary items. 
The present situation offers help to 37 students, male and female, 
at the University in Lodz, Poland. Mr. Heidt of the local board sug-
gests that Ithaca College prepare and send eleven pound parcels to this 
group. 
Dr. Kac of Cornell University, Chairman for Poland, has offered 
his assistance on this project and states that it will be a public relations 
accomplishment as well as performing an important task. 
This matter is brought before the student body in the hope that 
through-'."thc various organizations in this school they may be able to 
assist in· some measure. Perhaps it is too late in the school year to go 
ahead with any definite policy,-but a thought ·to the future may formu-
late plans for the Fall semester. We arc always discussing methods of 
service; why not let this project be the first to start the ball rolling. 
For further information consult the editors of the Ithacan or send 
<! letter to Mr. William Heidt, Box 204, Ithaca, New York. Remember 
al"~~~ cry_couragcmcnt goes a long way. 
-M.S. 
l\fo?rc-obo~, Chnstonhcr Izzo- i successor in the near future, and I ~olo1st an~ accompa!11st was ,Pr''.~1-
~lannet, Lows Stout-:rench horn trust that his _relationship with mc1'.tly d1spla~;d m t~e 011c~ 
nd Edward Go~reckt-b~ssoon. Ithaca College will prove as picas- ~onata op. 36. The raised . p1 .1_110 
The bassoon _prominently d1snlav- ant as that I have known. . . . Ii~ c<;>uld have been a 11;atcnal Ill· 
ed accompamment figures of thr :VT auricc A. Straub, Training Offi- d1cat1on. of the equ:11 111;porc;1ncc 
albcrto type _bass .. There w~re tonal ccr Veterans Administration." of ?o~h mstruments. I!) this, on,· of 
and rhythmical 1mperfcct10ns ''.ct Very truly yours, Grieg s most amb1t10u_s S?natas. 
as an ensem~le ~he plavers d,s- Maurice A. Straub, Gn~~ often sh~ws pred1~ect10n for 
nlayed c?-ord1_nat1on. an~lthe mu- Training Officer cyp1ca! th~mat1c maten~ls. which 
tual cons1derat1on which 1s a neccs- recur m different composltlons. In 
sary and promising basis of all ------------------------ this sonata there seemed to appear 
chamber music. Iowski, viola, Suzanne Eichlc·r. reminiscences from the Piano Con· 
Alfred Rocco played a trumnct viola, Pauline Wood, cello, and certo in A minor op. 16. 
''Fantaisie" by Francis Thome with Louis Stout, French horn, were Lase on the program was H('nry 
fine musicianship and a keen un- heard in a clear and spirited nres- Hadley's "Konzertstuck," "- lyrical 
dcrstanding of the soloistic atmos- entation of the ''Quintet for Horn work in the vain of Richard Strauss' 
phcre, and occasionally contrapun- and Strings" by Mozart. generation, which called for [ull vi-
tal accompaniment was projected The program closed with a trom- brant tone and dynamic contrasts. 
well hy Erving- Patrcszewski. bone quartet the "Prelude Solen- Mr. Sanders playing- did full justice 
A fine musical interpretation of nelli' by Johnson, rendered by to this difficult niece which :\fr. 
the Adagio movement from the Thomas Pulaski, Charles Falconio, Tague accompanied with the s:une · 
bassoon "Concerto" by Mozart, Robert Knight and Robert Jones certainty and accuracy displaye~ 
was given by Edwa·rd Gobrecht. with beautiful tonal material and in his fine interpretation of Co1clh 
Donald Jackson accompanied. preciseness. and Grieg. 
Joseph Cilcck, violin, Henri Or- -C.M. -C.M. 
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Cindermen Meet Rochester 
Next: Week In Lilac City 
Bob Culbertson Presents 
Violin Recital Wednesday TAPE and LINIMENT By Harry Robertson 
Robert Culbertson, violinist from 
Broadwell New Net Coach, 
Light Will Lead Link Squad 
D T W. Shreveport, Louisiana, will present \Ve don't like to harp on any one subject, but we do find that tQfflQ eam IDS his junior recital in the Little Thea- constant reference to a particular problem or circumstance is cnlightcn-
L Pl OIi ter, Wednesday evening, April 23 ing in many respects, even if it is only personal satisfaction on hearing eague ay S at 8: 15. He will be accompanied by reports, or learning of responses brought about through this column. 
The Boys' Intramural Basketball Gene Martin. For instance, we're still interested in seeing what the Durocher-less. 
took a slump last March 22. Of Program for this performance Dodgers will do with J ackic Robinson, Negro star, formerly with tl)e 
Well, it looks like things are re- the eight teams scheduled to play will be: . r d . Dodger farm club in Montreal. Last year, he played every position m 
:ill\· shaping up, what with the wea- only four reported. Due to Orches- Sonata for v10 111 an piano ............ the infield but first base ( at least, he never played there consistently) 
rh;.r man giving us the green light. tra and Choral practice, decorating ....................................... , .... _,.,, ............. Debussy and now the Dodgers have him in that slot. His failure to make the 
·i h I · f for the dance and play rehearsal Fugue in A minor for violin alone grade at such an unfamiliar corner of the infield would afford an ex-
!},;):! p~;cy uFi~ld t jll c b;1~g b~c Phi Mu Bia'ckbirds and Crows: ........................................................................ Bach cellcnt excuse for the Dodger big wigs to shove him back to minor 
hi,·e of activity from morning till Kappa Gam'ma and Drama 2 teams Concerto No. 2 in G minor ............... league obscurity. However, his natural talent should bring him through 
· 1 were unable to report. Much as. . ........................................................... Prokofieff his first "groping" days at first base for Brooklyn. It seeps into the 
Ill/!, lt. we'd like to play the games some A student of Mr. Milton Cherry, newspapers every once in a while that the Southland's gift to Brooklyn, 
!'he cindermen coached by "Doc" other time, time and the rules won't i Bob is taking the professional mu- "Dixie" Walker, has expressed his concern with having to play with a 
Y:ivits who is being ably assistcd permit, so, those teams had to for-' sic course here at IC. Before com- Negro ballplayer. 
b~ "Whi~cy" Cole this year will feit their games. ; ing to Ithaca in January, 1946 Bob As a mattcrof fact, the modern newspaper serves as an outlet for 
ope!1 their sea~on !1cxt Saturday April 12, Physic-Therapy was to: spent two years taking a similar two opposing forces-both negative and positive propaganda. We don't 
ag:u,~yst 1t1he. Unkive~,sity ohf RFolches-1 play Business 1, and Drama 1, course at Louisiana State Univer- think it's quite necessary to climb publicly aboard one of these "band-r,:1 e OWJac cts at t e ower was to play Business 2. The two sity, where he was also under the wagons," but as for championing a cause, we do stand on the_ firm 
City. About 75 men have turned winners of Aprils 12th games, play- instruction of Mr. Cherry. He has conviction that Negro athletes, if they arc physically and athletically 
out for the team . and rrospec!s ed in the Aurora St. Gym, were studied violin for nine years. To talented enough to make the grade, should be allowed to compete 1n 
look very. good. Time tnals 'Y111 scheduled to play each other for fulfill the requirements of the col- competitive, professional sport of· major league caliber! In this fast-
he h~ld t~is week by Coach Yavits, first and second place and the two I Icge, Bob will present another re- growing, rapidly expanding, liberal-minded society, how many more 
rn prck his team for the ~oche~ter losers were scheduled to play each : cital, his senior recital, sometime generations must pass in review before we lose the bigoted, narrow-
111.cet. Before each. meet time tnals other for the third and fourth place ! this summer. minded intolerance established by some of our not-so-worthy fore-
11111 be h~ld to pick the team for positions, in the Seneca St. Gvm: _____ fathers? What's wrong with the Negro as an athlete- Considering all the 
rim particular meet. April 19. · colored figures in sports circles, there have been some mighty good 
Some of the candidates fighting The team standings at the end of i M th d" t Ch h J H performers, that's for sure! 
for berths arc: Sprints-De Puis, the Round-Robin were: ; e O IS Ure O ear ,l(- * * 
Jones, Le Vine, ·Fowler, Samall, \Von lost place This week marks the beginning of another baseball season, and the 
Smith, Ja~el~a. Quarter mile: ~om-[ Physio-Therapy 7 0 1 Recital by Cayugan Editor opinions of the experts are flying like feathers in a cock fight, with most 
fort. LunrcYrez, Treadwell, Fmklc- i Drama 1 6 1 2 of them out on a substantial limb for the Cardinals to hold on to their 
111:i,;. Halm mile: Mullane, Hurst,. Business 1 5 2 3 Tuesday evening, April 29, Jenny \Vorld Champions' flag. I think it's best that this department hold its 
Hutchinson, Sheridan. Mile & 2: Business 2 3 4 4 Lou Mieras will present her senior fire for a while, and tender any predictions as meat for a later issue. 
mile: Broka~v, Yavits, l\'lullane, I Crows 2 5 5 , organ recital at 8: 15 in the First In fact, Ithaca College's own season starts this week, today being 
Jt:lmston, Sotrttlc, Bcnow. Hurdle~: : Drama 2 2 5 , Methodist Church. i listed as the opening- date. With memories of last year's opening first 
T;ce, Krcsck, M?tt, Deam, Mr!-: Kappa. Gamma 1 6 6 , ;\·liss Mieras, a senior in the pro-1' inning-triple-play affair, we would take this opportunity to wish them 
t~.e, De Ros~. \Ye1ghts: Blanchard,: Blackbirds . } 6 . . fessional music course, will play a good luck in the coming sca!on. 
l\:111gston,. F1t~g1bbon, Bush, Gath,; April 12, Physro 1 herapy .forfeit- program which will try to do justice! The local Intramural League is over for the current season. Last 
}~lake. Hrgh Jump & P~le Vault: : eel t? Business 1, and. Bus111e.ss 2 iO the old organ masters as well as I Saturday they bei?;an the play-offs. Last S~turday they al.so ceased the 
Zawyrucha, Stapleton, IV11ller, Mur-, forfe!t~d to D~ama 1, with Busmess rhose of more modern trends. Swee- play-offs. They .onl}'. got as far as the semi-finals, a.nd as it stands now 
ra~·, Grogan, Cronk. I forfertmg Aprils 19th games. linck, the seventeenth century (the final standmg, 111 other words) Drama 1, captarr.red by Ed Gorman, 
The track manager is Nick Altu.-: This put Drama 1 in first pla~e :\Jetherlander, and Johann Sebas- \ officially is claimed the winner of the League. A special Hats Off! corner 
mura who was varsity manager last i for the play-o~s with Busi.ness ~ 111 tian Bach will share the program must be set aside this· week, too, for .Bill Sc~)tt,. who was the. power 
\·ear also. 1 second, Physro-Therapy 111 third,· with Mulet and Hindemith. behind the throne, as it were. It was Brll who msngatcd ~he entire pro-
. The tennis team will be coached! and, Business 2 in fourth place. Of special interest w\11 be a set ject, and conduct~d the .League as a League. In fact, rt would h'.n:e 
hi' Mr. Broadwell this year. At: 1 hus. the ?~sketball Intramural of var)ations on a Spamsh tune by been m.uch more 111tcrcstmg to both players and spectators had Brl! s 
pi-esent a double elimination tour- s_eason rs off1c1ally ovci:. I would I the srxteent~ century ~on:ipose~, ?uggest10ns been followed more c!osely. f oo many fellows became drs-
• 11 ,unent is going on which will set lrke to thank everyone, mstru_ctors,. Cabezon. TlllS set of va:1at1ons rs mterestcd after a defeat, and decided to drop out of the Le~g1;1e; son:ie 
up a ladder tournament which will referec.5, a!ld pla:yers for their co-. one of. 1:_he most charming organ i tean:is never showed up at all for games1 and others had drffrculty m 
constantly decide the team before I operat10n m ma~111g the Intramur- compos!tror.rs of the century, and ! gett111g together enough players to constitute a team: 
each match. 12 men will be carried J als a success this year. Next year. one which rs not often heard. i And so, we leave another basketball .season bc~111d us, and turn 
011 the Varsity Net squad. In. com-; we hope to get started sooner and : Jenny Lou, who _is .a pupil of Dr. : to the outdoor contests that label the commg of Spnng . 
pirition there will be six smgles; have a better season. Conrad H. Rawski, rs well known, __________________ -- ------------
:incl two doubles matches. Cox is -R. w. Scott on campus through her work as i, Advanced D"1rect"1ng Class Nom'1nat'1ons 
rhc only holdover from last years ----- editor-in-chief of the Cayugan. 
111formal team, with :fylyles a bri~ht Band Returns ---- l, Rehears"1ng One-Acts (Co11tim1td from page 1) 
nrnspect. Representmg Norwich C f J playt;d basketball in the girl's intra-
111:J;h for the past t.wo }:"ears Mvles; From oncer our BASEBALL LINE-UP mural league. Barnett is a member 
\\(JI] the doubles tit!e 111 . the Sec-1 The Ithaca College Concert Band' (Co11t111ued /mm paqr 1) Scheduled for Little Theatre of Adelpl~i, a staff writer for the 
1,ic,nal Four Champ.10nsh1ps. Can- under the direction of \Valter Ithacan and :i prospcctiYe member 
< idatcs for the Varsity are: Myles, Beeler left College for a two-day Dick Brown a local bov has been, The Ithaca College Drama De- of Kappa Gamma Psi. He \\'aS seen 
.l,:1,trab, Cox, Ezersky, Redmond, band tour on TV1onclay and Tues- holding down first wi.th \Venclle ! partment invites the public ro at-; i11 this year's scampers and senral 
:-kwaclk, McCarthy, Cesta, Spence, day, April 14 and 15th. The or- hacking him up. At second \Veils, I tend a program of one~acts to be: f~e.shm~n scenes and one-;1cts .. :\fr-
Rt ctor, Blackwell, Cassell, Hessncy ganizarion traveled to towns and ~roz?st~wski a.ncl C_ushman arc· n!esented in t.he Little rl1eatre on U1got 1s a _memb~r of :~drlphr and 
:incl Clark. The '!etmen ope.n their cities in the northern country sur-. fightrng It out with Childs and Her-. 1 uesclay, Apnl 29. The four plays pbYccl baskcthall 111 the mtra-mural 
~l':ison ?11 Jl.1:ay :, entertatnll1g Al-.: rounding Ithaca. . .· , los~i. takin~ turns at the shortstop to hr prcse.nted. arc the work of league. 
11,·d University. Six concerts were given Ill the pos1t1on. S1 Pascvento and Steve, the semor d1rectmg class under tl1l· The vice-presidential candidates 
The.golf team .will be coached by two-day period. A_ Monday morn-, Kc:ilodzej complete t)1e infield at. supervision of !\Ir. Eugene Wood. among the freshmen arl' Robert 
lkn Light. The lmk men open t~1e1r ing concert was given at Cortland: t\1ird. In the outfield foomc:,', Her- Howard fohnson chose as his R\·an, Ja111cs \\'ilson and Fred 
;'?son n~~t Saturday aga111st followed by an aftcrnoo. n concert c1nger, l\:larkell, Crow~II, Gaffney, 111a\" "The \Yonder Har," a harle- 1\·Ianning. Dnroth:,· Pardi. Judy I I C C II th · U · p H J S I I B I K I I k I 1 Sherrill, C'arol Knapp. and Bark1ra 11p e . Jtlcs o egc on eel hu- 1111 rrca at . roctor 1g1 c 100 : ogt_1s, anc o 1y cm1·13 1ave dJe~n, quinade by Ben Hecht wd Ken- Jenne arl' competing for thL' sccre-1111"1pal .!mks. As yet no s~ua as and an , evemng program at :Mo-. playmg o!1 the A anc squ.a s 111 1 nerh S. Goodman .. ·\n outgrowth of I \ I 1 . f 
·'"•·n picked, but the.re ate many hawk. 1 he schedul_c was rcpca_tcd :, rht; prac.trcc game. s and ~ny three, till' Fr"rich Com media delL\rtt·, taria post. / mong tic c imces or 
I h I R S ~ treasurer are :\rlcne l\Tann, .-\rthur ·111.; _t prospects runnmg arounc on on Tuesday at 1chfield pnngs. may \\,'111 . s_tartmg ass1gnmcr.rts. liarleqtiin,·Hks offer a challen<re to 
I I I S h I 'I k II ] h b I " Booth :mcl Taisto ToiYoncn. i :,· mks. and Oneonta State Norma c oo ; ·, :v ar ·e s .11ttll1g as .ecn especra - ·. !)oth tlie director and the actors to· I I 
1 · 1 b 1 f J l Dates for the e ections in r 1r the band giving a1_1 afternoon pro-' y 1mpress1ve as t 1e rg c t 1anc er., rr:,' tn caJJturc the basic carnival 
I h Id d f I I cl J I II I different cl:1sses ha,·e :1s wt not gram for schoo c I ren an a or- 1as po e severa Ja s over t H' spirit. ''The \\Tonder Hat" uses the liecn announced. hut watch thl' 
Two Piano Recital ma! evening concert at Oneont.a. , right field fence. s.·tock characters of I-IarlelJUin 111:n_·-ll d bulletin hoards for the announce-The concerts were we receive , I The starting nine for this after- ed ln· Ed Bio-elow; Columbine by 
(Co11tin11ed from page I) i naritcularh_, ln_' the elementary_ and; noon's game will not he decided o.n .• \rJee.11 l\fa, nn·,oPierrot b_v Bud Hei- ments of ,lass nwC'tings for the elcc-d tion of officL·rs. Get nut the Yote! ! high school students who enJo_ye until the team takes the field and 1r man; Marn:or hy SYivia K:1111:in: J I " · Votin,g i, a democratic privilege. 
c,.me exceedingly popular among the instrumenta c emonstratrons is possible thar some men may see :ind Punchinelln ·h\' Dick Deacon. but ir is democratic onl\' \\hen 
modern two piano works. The first and light band numbers. ·1·1ctionTlthat .have no.t 111.een. nanl1cd Br u cc Nary. is prl'sentm_g: (·,·eryonL' eligible c:ists his ~·otL'. 
muvement is sparkling and animat- . 1crc. 1ere rs every me ,canon t 1:it O'N .11 , "WI I C'. I d . h l"k IA I SI d nls wr·11e this vear's edition of the Bombers ! Cl ,, s . iere t lC I oss . IS ('( . the secon quiet, muc 1 ·e a ll":1M$1t U e . will live u) to the standards of the \ r adc, a serious d :ama centcr~ng 
lullaby· the third shows a South Al M I . I .11 b ell rt! \"Otrr, ahout a sea captain and bunecl \ ' , . fl ' ·,ts s~rnba ma a er past so It WI C W WO 1 f- · , I j J \ mencan m uence 111 • ·" ' : . b I p F'el I t treasure. !is cast 111c uc e, o : nnc 1 hnhm. Quayle Andrews and Harry \Veis- · tfimc t?1 eke 01'':"n aft ercy I c a Burt, Bill Shipp, Ralph Friedman, \f h . . . l · , . · · our o c oc · t 11s a ternoon. . K 1 1 · : ter t e mterm1ss1on t 1c ptan- o-crber both Music Students, pre- , Richard uss, :me r 11 L'L' minor 
i,1, will play the Second Suite by ;entec!' an original song to their 't.""'=============7i roles not yet cast. 
rhl' late Sergi Rachmaninoff. This high school as a possible Alma I ''The Pot Boiler," a satire 011 
h1f'hly romantic composition was Mater. . I : pla:,'-writc producers hy Alice Gur-
1\ 1 itten during the same period as The two IC students arc gradu-' THE NEXT ITHACAN 1
1 
i stenburg, is !wing directed h~- 1\Iary 
rhc now famous Second Concerto ates of New Brighton High School j (Junior Issue) l' 1 
I cl I : Sampson. he ca,t inclul cs Ed :111cl is filled with beautiful me o Y in Pennsylvania. Andrews is treas-· G D Cl I p 
Th d · · I ,orman, on 1amp in, eter and rich rhythmic texture. e urer of Kappa Gamma Psi and . *Sports Staff Pre ichon Gumenv. Dave Barnett, Ll'c Uh-
principal theme of the Taran_tella Weisgerber is a pledge of the fra-: For Major Leagues , fcldrr, ·Regina Hcssm·~-, Gus Boz-
\\ as borrowed by Rachmanmoff ternity. 
1 zone. 
Quiz Participation Show 
Next Week Over WICR 
Due to last minute ch:rnges. "ln-
sidl' a Kids I-il'ad'' \\'hich \\'a, schl'-
clukd for \Iarch 2.:;. \\'as rl'corcled 
and hl'ard from transcription on 
. .\pril 8. "Laura'' \\ hich w;1s sche-
duled for ,\pril ~. was airl'd .-\pril 
15. The Marrh 2=i program \\':tS a 
new disc jockc\· show :don~ \\'ith 
the rcguJ;r ne~\'S, sports, campus 
chatter. hook revie\\', and student 
speaks. from a collection of Italian songs. I The new "Alma Mater" was in- *Election Returns 
Last year they were soloists with troduced by members of the band 
the Ithaca College Orchestra, play- and mixed chorus at special Chapel, 
in/!: the Concerto in E Flat by Mo- services held for students of both I 
Dorotln- Clark is directing "The E\·en-one is invited to attend all 
Boor" bv ·chckov. Her cast includes the WICR Workshop shows and a 
Bert ~cmsen, Phyllis Pendleton, i special invitation i~ extended to all 
* Junior Weekend Program 
z:1rt. · Junior and Senior High School. 'p,;;;============= and B1ll Grammar. ' for next weeks Qurz show. 
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TIME OUT 
By Danny Bonacci 
The only way I can tell it's Spring is to look out my window onto 
the inviting expanses of the Cascadilla Gorge. There I sec several 
couples leisurely strolling arm in arm through the stone-strewn wonder-
land. Lcf t along in my dingy room, I'm suddenly reminded that I'm 
the victim of the flu bug, and that I cannot control the coughing tan-
trums which overtake me hourly. But I'm not the only sufferer! Ker-
choo, no! About half the people enrolled in Ithaca College have colds 
right now. Mr. Stafford, who owns the cigar store around the corner, 
reports that he's sold more Kools in the past two weeks than in any 
like period since the beginning of the school year. Why, I ask myself. 
Why does everyone upon returning from Spring vacation and Mom's 
good cooking, suddenly contract a serious case of flu? I approached 1 
several people-Mrs. Fogle among them-and asked them why this de-
pressing condition exists. I had hoped to find a suitable answer to this 
perplexing problem, but I received an identical reply from each of 
those queried. They all sneezed in my face and walked briskly away. 
\Veil. all I can say is, "Ker-choo !" 
FUTURAMA GREEN ROOM GHOSTS 
by Dave Barnett, Jr. 1===========By Walt Loomer==========-.;;; 
============== [ Come the 24th and 25th the Strand will present Laurence Olivie: ·s 
top cinemartistry "Henry V." 
We do not want to jump on the critical bandwagon or pose as a 
local George Jean Nthan. We only know what we like. (Note: So do~s 
a cow.) And we like "Hank the Five." We also like Olivier. We've se,·n 
"Ye Chronicle Historic of King Henry the Fift, With his Batt, le 
Foughtc at Agin Court in France" three times so far. Herewith so;ne 
comments, both on the show and on Shakespeare movies in general. 
As far as movies of Willie's plays go "Hank" is the · best we'n 
seen. A showing of "The Taming of the Shrew" with Doug Fairbani,:s 
and Mary Pickford, made in the early talkie days and caught by ~1s 
at the Museum of Modern Art seemed to miss. Fairbanks wasn't P.:-
truchio, he was Fairbanks. IC's version had more ooJTiph. _ 
Around ten years ago (Lord we're getting old!) we saw "As Y<,u 
Like It," made in England with Elisabeth Bergner and Olivier. Ber~-
ner was good, Olivier was still in his matinee idol stage, and the pictu;.e 
flopped. "Romeo and Juliet" with Leslie Howard and Norma Shearer 
makes us remember top notch acting jobs by John Barrymore and Basil 
Rathbone, and that's all. · 
• • • "Henry V" is the best job of cincmatizing Shakespeare we can 
During the Spring recess, I participated in one of the oldest rackets aj I remember. It started as a morale job. Olivier was temporarily relcas.:d 
known to the purveyors of the penny arcade. I played the pinball ~ . . fromthe RAF to make it, around the time of Dunkuerque. 
machine-each nite for three hours. One cYcning, after losing a small for- The battle scenes, some of the best we've ever seen, were shot in 
tun in l\fonticello nickels, I discovered why this extravagant pastime: JEAN TRANSUE : Irelan~. The Britisl~ powers-that-be figured the story of an English King 
was not popular among the students here at the college. The answer I that kicked the bc3eepcrs out of a French Army that outnumbered his is simple enough. ~o one can_ afford to throw hard-e~rned ~ickcls i1~to: Big am1?itions grow out <;1~ child- about two or three to one would help during the Battle of Britain. They 
a !rnngry slot-machine, and still manage to. eat regul.1rly. Its a fasc11~-. hood desires, and Jean I ran sue were right, too. 
1 I I I h From the way Shakev wrote "Henrv V" it looks like he was think-a_tmg gam_e, _rnt on y w_1cn you ~an rep ~ms your 1:1onetarv amT?rn111- hopes someday to be a director of - - -
non by ~1pp111g a paw mto papas pants pocket while he sleeps m an the theater. Aside from that goal, i_ng of movies. All throu!!;h the show the Chorus keeps asking the 
easy chair after supper. Every Joe and Jane College knows that ,vc Miss Transue has no future plans audience to use their imaginations, and fill up the spaces. Or, to quote 
don't have to go to a penny arc_a<lc to sec _a one-armed bandit. We have to renal to this reporter-except "Piece out our imperfections with your thoughts, For 'tis your thought; 
enough of the two-armed vancty manmng the cash-drawers of our i that she mav continue her school-. that now muS t deck our king." 
local restaurants. · ing. · The picture starts out as if you were seeing the plav pcrformL"d 
• • • J b · IT M' I · in the Globe theater back in Shakcspcares day. The first fc\v scenes arc 
can \\N·as orbn In28 m19t,24-
1 IC 
11
-1 i played on the stage of the theater, with the same hammy flavor in the 
The heralded motion-picture version of Shakespeare's H cnry T' 
will have its local showing on Thursday and Friday of next week. The 
Laurence Olivier vehicle will be playing to reserved seats only on both 
nites, in keeping with the J. Arthur Rank policy. The film, which lists 
Olivier as both star and director, received a special a,vard at. the recent 
Academy Award banquet in Hollywood. It is undoubtedly one of those 
few successful attempts ~o translate Shakespeare in toto to the modern 
screen. Much credit is due the English actor for his very virtuous ven-
ture. Don't miss seeing it! 
o-an on ovcm er , anc : · 'fh I l I f 
~ven before she started off to Kin- i act!ng. . c actors mug, count t 1c
1 
10usc, pay_ or laughs and, for a 
dergartcn, the spark of drama had : while, kid the ears off Shakespeare s mos_t heroic play. 
been i nited. The nci hborhood The <;;horns comes o_ut with a b~aut1ful speech, and you go from 
kids bcfamc the actors i/the shows the_ stage 11~to the real thmg. The actmg changes frorn pleasant ham to 
J can wrote and directed. However senous straightness. . . . 
the nei hborhood kids roved ra~ _ The best. sequence m the pi_ct1;1re 1s the cvcnmg before the battle. 
t,1 d _ffg·c It t h dlep d J fhe scene sl11fts from the soph1st1cated, overconfident French to the er I I U O an an ean b I E J" h · h d f · b f discovered that puppets were con- outnu_m crec • ng 1s , captunng t c moo o an evening e ore battle 
·d bl I I C beautifully. 
s1 era v css tcmperamenta . on- Th I b K h · h F h · 
sequentiv, a packing box became c as~ scene etwecn at_ erme, t c renc prmcess and Henry 
her stage, and the actors spoke and 1s a ma~terp1cce of subtle, beaut1_fully act~d comedy. 
moved exactlv as and when she So 1f you w3:nt _to see a movie a lot different, and a lot better than The class elections which are in swing at the moment bring to mind 
an interesting contrast which might be worth mentioning in the light of 
e\·er-changing conditions. During the war years each class member was 
invariably acquainted with the people nominated for the various offices. 
1 n fact, everybody knew everybody else, what with the enrollment down 
in th neighborhood of 450. In this spring election of 1947, I doubt very 
much vvhcthcr the entire class is acquainted with the people they will 
have to choose to represent them in the Student Council. It might be 
worthwhile to have each class meet. and have the candidates presented 
to them in a somewhat informal fasliion. It might save a great deal of 
unnecessary embarrassment later on. 
wished. With· her' sister as co~pro- the run-of-thc-m1ll Jobs see "Henry V." 
THE UP-BEAT 
by Ed Hacker 
ducer, many first-rate shows came 
across the boards. Admission: ten 
pins and two buttons. Once Jean 
considered her productions of great-
er monetary value and raised the 
general admission to a nickel. Her 
mother, in the role of O.P.A., One of the most important pre-, the music is not listened to fnr 
thought otherwise-and Jean spent: requisites of a good musician is to any length of time. Other more im-
the remainder of the day returning, know music. This is self-understood I mediate interests constantly divrrt 
the box office receipts. and could not even be debateable. the attention of the listener . 
. \Vhen Jean was rw~lvc, her fam- And yet it is a!ll_azing that a large I believe it would be an excellent 
1ly mov~d to ".\ 1ll1amso1~, New number <?f. mus1_cians ai:e only vag- ! suggestion if the student would 
York, which has smce rcmamed h~r uely fam1J1ar_ with music and then I familiarize himself with at least fi\"C 
l~omc town. Jean_ attended \Vil- usually with _Just on~_type. _A trum- new musical compositions of vari-
liams~n Central High_ School where ~et player 1s ~am_1Iiar with solo ous stvlc every week. Don't you 
Personal M cntion: Don't forget the Kollcge Kwiz which will be 
presented in the Green Room Tuesday evening at 7: 15 p.m. The public 
is invited by the staff of Sta!ion WICR and by yours truly who will 
serve as quizzmastcr for the occasion. 
she directed a. p_lay m . her Fresh- li~eraturc. f~r his instrument and agree?· · 
man year, part1c1patcd m the Glee with a limited amount of band · 
WINDOWS TO THE WORLD 
Club, became a member of the Vic- music while the same very often ~=============--:, 
torian Sorority and won two speak- holds true of a violinist who knows 
ing contests sponsored by the solos and orchestral music which 
By Helen Tapley=========== W.C.T.U. on "Temperance." The he has played and perhaps some 
=========== . "pledge" did not go with the prizes, chamber music. In either case his 
A I "d h · h h b l · kl" however! own limited field is not enough to c ever I ea on t c atomic t cme as een turncc mto a spar - mg I 1942 M" T d I · h" h · I b k 
comedy in Pat Frank's Mr. Adam. The story flows from the pen of the nh I ,h issC lrlansue appea~ch give dim th.ehpr_opcr mus1ca ac -
h S S · h h "d I 1 · h on t c t aca o ege stage wit groun w 1c 1s so necessary to newspaperman ere, tcve m1t , w o acc1 ent y turns up a story w 11c M" D I H II d f k h" cl · · H 
· h d f rr · Wh h" · k k · h" 1 1ss o ores o an as a part o I ma e 1m a goo musician. e 
his t ed rea1:1n ohoas 11_teatl1mhee. talkse~.;t1hs trd1coct nefe. g1vdes odutd_on Im tahnc the LC. high-school play festival. [ should have a knowledge of lieder, e en S up I a p , nl a or nen an 1scovers at Th J "S s· " d J J b II 
on and after a certain date there are no reservations in the maternity . e P :IY was ~ven ISt~rs, an c 10ra num ers, a . types of. or-
d · N y k C"t H" AP ff" h k th "t" · h U S it received a ratmg of third best. chestral and band literature, piano war s m cw or I y. 1s o 1cc c cc s o er c1 1cs m t e . . Tl · · d · I h · 
and the same alarming condition is disclosed here and abroad. us mtro uction to t aca attract- a_nd organ lite~ature, chamber !11u-
. . . . . cd Jean and m 1943 she enrolled sic and solo literature for vanous 
qoser mvest1g~t1or.i bnngs t~ light t~e fa~t. t~at . there had been as a Freshman. instruments, plus knowledge of the 
an acc1d_ental expl~s10n m an atomic plant m M1ss1ss1pp1 s~veral months Jean became a member of Adel-
1 
various trends in modern jazz. 
ago, which had wiped out part of the state and had cv1dcntly halted , phi served on the Ithacan for; . . 
Processes of human reproduction throughout the entire world Obviously I h.' h. h f d" ' I i How may this be acqmrcd? One . . . · , : w 1c s e was cature e 1tor ast : f h b · · b 
this alarmmg fact causes no end of confusion But not for long as Steve, · · · d · Th Al , o t e most o v1ous ways 1s Y 
Smith soon discovers no less than Homer Ad~m Homer had been at the I yhar; Ph~s 1h1tlahe mto D eta · - · regular attendance at school musi-
bottom of a mine and entirely surrounded by ·kad at the time of the PF a _i-t _e I onorarhy ramatic I cal functions. During the entire . . •ratcrmty-111 1er sop omore year, I I h h b J h 
explos10n and was complctclv unaffected by the a'tom1c rays. d h S d C ·i sc 1?0 y~ar t ere as ccn .a et -
. - . . . an . was on t e tu cnt ounci · arg1c attitude toward attendmg the 
The story moves at breakneck speed from this pomt on as the During the war she ran a bond · t I h · h h .b · U. S. government, realizing the importance of Mr. Adam, moves in and rally. Last year her name appeared , Wh a s w IC ~de e:h g;vcn. 
makes him Public Property No. 1. Army officials arrive at Homer's in "Who's Who in American Col- en t onfe I conlsiltchrs e "dargte 
h d k h. f h" "f ·w J • d · . . M" amoun o oca aca res1 en s ome, an ta c 1m away .rom 1s WI e to as 11ngton, an a temporary leges and Umversltles." 1ss Tran- d t d t f ti d t 
existence as Military Secret No. 543. sue just recently spent several an ts u hen s ttromd 0tl ,er fepalrt-
, · · k · h" h h" h men s w o a en 1ese acu y Mr. Adams fate 1s a beautiful c~ample of the maze of red tape, wee s pracncc-teac 1!1g at_ .er ig and student recitals it is quite cm-
found i~, the. b~;':aucracy ~f the Amen can gover!lment. P~t frank has school alma mater-m W1lhamson. barrassing for those who attend as 
done a te~nfic ~ob of secmg through the Amen~~n public, its elected ~=============~ well as for those who play. It dis-
rcpresentat1ves, ~1plomats, bi:ass hats and advcrt1smg magnates. When plays an evident Jack of interest 
Hollywood steps m, the cycle 1s complete. NO QUESTIONS ASKED!! on the part of students to listen to 
The aut'hor of Mr. Adam, Pat Frank, has been a newspaperman him- * ll'!Usic and also a lack of apprecia-
self for twenty years, and writes with all a reporters punch. In August, tion for those musicians who prc-
1941, Mr. Frank worked with Robert E. Sherwood m the OWI, from Please return lost or long pared themselves for the recital or· 
which he resigned to become a war correspondent on the Italian front concert. 
with the Fifth Army. overdue books to Main Desk Another medium for the apprcci-
Mr. Adam remains in your memory due, no doubt, to its verve of Cornell City Library. They ation of music is the radio as well 
and satire, and countless hilarious situations. However, a certain serious- are badly needed. as the phonograph .. The main dif-
ncss cannot help bl.It pervade the reading of this humorous extravaganza ficulty encountered here is that the 
and its implications should make you really think..:. 1.;;=============;;..1 radio or phonograph is played but 
wee ELECTIONS 
Friday - April 25 
Dean Allen's Office 
Cast your vote for next year's ' 
Women Civic Committee 
Campus Calendar 
Friday, April 18 
"Pygmalion"-Little Theater 
Sat11rday, April 19 
Phi Delt Carnival-Aurora Gyn. 
Sunday, April 20 
Choir Concert-Little Theatre --
8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 28 
Culbertson Recital-Little Theat, c 
-8:15 p.m. 
Friday, April 25 
T;iguc and Page Recital-Litt'.e 
Theatre-8: 15 p.m. 
Sunday, April 27 
Phi Mu Musicale - Boynton Jr. 
High-8: 15 p.m. 
Mon.day, April 28 
One Act Plays-Little Thcatre-
8: 15 p.m. 
T1iesd£lY, April 29 
One Act Plays-Little Theatre-
8: 15 p.m. 
Mieras Organ Recital-Methocli,t 
Church 
Wednesday, April 30 
Student Recital-Little Thcatre-
8: 15 p.m. 
